**Tip of the Month: Troubleshoot MaxiMove Dependent Lift**

**Problem:** MaxiMove does not turn on when GREEN power button is pressed. **Check the following:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Battery life indicator on the hand control; replace battery if low or not charged.</th>
<th>2. Spare battery is charging properly; if not, enter Clinical Engineering work order for charger.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Battery Indicator" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Charger Lights" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Full = charged  
Low = needs charging | Green light on charger =  
Battery fully charged  
Amber light on charger =  
Battery charging |

3. If battery is replaced and MaxiMove still does not work:
- Enter Clinical Engineering work order for MaxiMove; print work order and tape to lift
- Label malfunctioning lift, battery and/or battery charger
- Communicate to manager and colleagues
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